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circles of England shoul<i the tidings be cabled,
over that the largest, and lu fact the only
strict1y commercial electoral district in Canada
shoulc lnd no more fitting representative than
a pronounced Land leaguer ? We may well ask,
what has Montreal West done to b, branded
with such an odiOus stigma as this ?"

Then on the 30th November, 1881, it said:

" If Mr. Doherty should be lucky enough to
get elected for Montrèal West it would be an
enlivening niece of news to send te the
old countryto say that the greateset city in
British America had returned the president of
the Land league as a member of Parliament
The Land leaguers in Ireland would be greatly
encouraged and all the more, as Mr Doherty
le to go ln if he can on. the Conservative
ticket They say the Conservatives and
Liberals are getting to be good frlends at home,
and so it would be all right. But the society
for preventing cruelty to animals here would
have to look sharp, as after the election some
et the Liberal cows might fInd themselves
-without their tails."

And, again, the evening organ of the Reform
party said.-

" What would be the effect If it were cabled
over to Parnell in Kilmainham that the presi-
dent of the Land league has been elected as a
member of Parlianent for the city of Mont-
real."

These are a few specimens of what has been

done inthe past by the great Reform party, and

they show the great love which they bear to
the people wbose votes tbey now seek to oh-

tain We have been speaking here about an

execution, about one unfortunate man having

been hanged under a Conservative adminis-

tration, whon that man was recommended to
mercy by the jury which tried him. One
would imagine from the outpourings on the
other side that no man or woman had
-ever been executed in this country under
similar circumstances before. But, sir, I
find recorded in the True 'Witness, of 23rd

January, 1863, when the Reform party was.
in power, a case against that party-not of
the execution of one man, but of the execu-
tion of an unfortunate man and bis wife,
who had been strongly xecommended to the
1mercy of the court ; and that man and
bis wife were both banged,despite the strong re-
commendation of the jury and despite the
most urgent appeabs made from all parties in
their favor. Let us read, Sir, a brief extract
front the paper I have just mentioned. This
nan was named Aylward, and he had settled
with bis wife in a township in the rear Ôf the
county of Hastings. Their neighbor was a
mnu named Munro. The parties live-i in
good fellowship until, unfortunately, some
bens belonging to Munro had caused depreda-
tions in a wheat field belonging to Aylward.

One thing brought on another, and three or
four days after this had taken plage, one of
the hens belonging to Munro was ehot by
Aylward; Munro and his son went to Ayl-
ward's bouse to see him about it, they spoke
about the hon, and, were told' it might be
fodid upon the land where it bad committed
the depredation. They went out together,
Avlward taking bis gun; a scuffle took place
between Aylward and Munro and hisson; dur-
ing its progress the wife of Aylward came to
the assistance of ber husband, a wound was
iuflicted upon Munro which produced death
sometime after. This is how the True Wstnest
narrated some of the facts :

" The husband and wife were Irish Catholices,
both young and much attached to each other.
The man was 20 years of age, of medium size
but strong<and robust, of intelligent cast of
feature,-aiid, like the generality of bis coun-
tryme, capable of displayiug strong friend-
ship, but easily estranged by unkindnEss or
Rets of seldshness. Mrs. Alyward had a very
youthful appearance, and did not look to be
more than 18 or 19 years of age, although
some two or three years older. She was con-
sidered to possess more than the ordinary
share of beauty, and was of 1ight and elastic
figure. Any p orson wbo 'visited thoîr home
cou'd not but ho struck wth the nealpese ad
cleanliness with which everything about it
was kept, and which gave an air of comfort
and cheerfulness to their humble home. At
lite time of herrdeath she was the mother of
three smalt childien, girls, the youngest an
infant at the breast.."

Chief Justice Draper presided at the trial;
the jury found a verdict of guilty, accompan-
ied with a strong recommendation to mercy,
and says the paper:-

" And now comes the application to the Exe-
cutive for a commutation of the sentence. The
petition was prepared by fr. Finn, the pris-
oner's attorney, and was signed by all the lead-
ing inhabitants of the county of Hasuings, by
high and low, by rich and poor. There ws no
distine'ion of rank or class or creed. the
Orangemenof the county being the foremost
on the petition. In tact, everyone felt, with the
exceptin of the Grit M.P.P., that their lives
ought to be spared. The Grit Government re-
Iused te potition. Everyone thought they
should net ho exocuted, sud a rospite of one
month was asked. Ail of no avail, they were
hanged by the neck until dead, ontne morning
of te feast of the Immaculate Conception."

That, sir, is a statement of the facts as they
happened under a Reform Government. And
the Reform party now appeas to the people
of the country-to the French Canadians and
Irish Cathohcs-and says that the execution
of Riel was an outrage, that it was a brutal
murder-,that it was a judicial murder. 'But
what did they say when this poor unfortunate
Aylward and bis young wife were both


